
BUTTE NEWS.

HREE YEARS OF ABUSE
Mrs. Symons Thinks It Is About

Time to Call a Halt.

SHE SUES FOR A DIVORCE

Petition For an Order to Sell Some of

Larkin's Property-Judge Clancy

Hears Evidence in an Injunc-
tion Case.

On Christmas day three years ago

James Symons began to abuse his wife

and he kept it up until the Christmas

day just passed, when Mrs. Symons

made up her mind that she had had

enough of his ill-treatment, and she

left him. Yesterday she commenced

an action in the district court flr di-

vorce. In her complaint she alleges

that they were married in Cornwail

on Aug. 8. 1885, and that they have no

children. She says that on the 25th of

December, 1896, the defendant struck
her with his fist and falsely accused
her of unchastity. On numerous oc-
casions oince then he has beaten her
and charged her with infidelity. Last
Monday, in the presence of numerous
other persons. he again struck her and
called her vile names and accused her
of unchastity. She says it would he
unsafe for her to live with him ally
longer, and she wants a divorce.

John Brannagan. formerly guardian
of James Larkin. an insane person, pe-
titioned the court yesterday for an or-
der to sell some real and personal
property belonging to the estate. Mr.
Brannagan relates that he has a claim
against the estate for $1,000, which has
been allowed by the administrator, F.
Aug. Heinze, but there is no money in
the estate with which to pay that or
other claims amounting to $10,000. The
personal property Is valued at $1,050.
The real estate is rated at $5.000, or
more, of which $2,500 is for a half in-
terest in the Snohomish mine, and
$2,500 for a two-thirds interest in the
Tramway. The petitioner relates that
the administrator has possession of all
the property and has made no effort to
sell it or pay off the debts of the es-
tate.

Judge Clancy held a session of court
yesterday and heard a lot of testimony
on the motion to dissolve the restrain-
ing order in the case of Silas F. King
against James Maloney and others, and
then continued the matter for argu-
ment until next Tuesday.

Beatrice Tucker was yesterday grant-
ed a divorce from -Walter G. Tucker
on the grounds of cruelty and non-
support and was awaided the custody
of several minor children.

The defendant in the damage suit of
Margaret J. Connell against the Butte,
Anaconda & Pacific railway filed a mo-
tion in court yesterday for a change of
venue to Deer Lodge county.

Clerk Leonard of Judge Lindsay's

ehafing
,,,.Dishes

Needing the space they occupy

for goods that are more in our

line, we will close out our
stock of

-hafIng Dishes
5 O'Clock Tea Kettles

and Hot Water Urns

ONE-FOURTH OFF FROM OUR REQU-
LAR MARKED PRICES

B'ee them in our south window

on Tuesday and during the

week.

Hight &
Fairfield

Jewelers
Butte

.1 Ii
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department of the district court yes
terday appointed Joseph Annear. John
Malstand and John Farrls appraisers
of the estate of John Crowl, deceased.

Judge Clancy yesterday ordered all
matters on his pnotion calendar for to-
day continued until Jan. 6.

Take Your Choice.
"From the Atlantic to the Pacific"

or "History of the Spanish-American
War" is the premium given by the
Anaconda Standard when you pay $10
in advance for one year's subscrip-
tion.

PETITIONS FOR PARDONS.

Governor Receives Letters in the Cases of
Samuel Russell and James Mane.

Special Dispatch to the Standard.
Helena. Dec. 29.-Governor Smith has

been asked to pardon Samuel Rus-
sell, convicted of murder in the sec-
ond degree in Custer county in Octo-
ber, 1892, and sentenced to 25 years:
also to extend executive clemency to
James Mane, who is serving 10 years
for killing William White in Cascade
county on Dec. 10, 1892.

Russell is a young man and prior to
the commission of the crime for whioh
he is serving sentence bore a good rep-
utation. His sister, a Mrs. Hill of
,Miles City, was largely instrumental
in bringirig about the application for
the pardon. Through her efforts J.
W. Strevall, W. E. Savage, J. S. Trus-
cott, H. W. McIntire, ex-Representa-
tive J. T. Brown and other well known
citizens of Custer county, including
T. J. Porter. the county attorney, were
induced to write letters to the gav-
ernnr .in Russell's behalf. These, as
well as a petition, were received to'
dao .

Attorney W. G. Downing of Great
Falls sent to the governor to-day per-
sonal letters urging that he ='ardon
James Mane. tHe a:so sent two oti
tions. ('. E. Conrad, Sheriff Proctor,
R. S. Ford. Judge Leslie, County ClerkYincent. Deputy Sheriffs Sires and
Rteynolds, County Treasurer Gels-
thorpe, County Auditor Fitzgerald and
others signed the petitions.

DIED OF GLANDERS.

F. HI. Goodson Contracted the Disease
From a lHorse.

Special Dispatch to the Standard.
Helena, Dec. 29.-There seems to he

little doubt that F. HI. Goodson, who
died a few days ago in Livingston, lost
his life from glanders, contracted from
one of his horses that was afflicted with
the disease. From information in the
possession of State Veterinarian
Knowles it appears that Goodson was
recently taken ill with a running sore
about the nose. Dr. Alton of Livings-
ton, who was called in, after an ex-
amination, asked Goodson if he had
any diseased animals. Goodson said
he had a horse that was running at the
nose. Dr. Alton examined the animal
and found a well developed case f
glanders. He at once notified Dr.
Knowles, who, going to Livingston.
diagnosed the ease as glanders and
had the horse shot and cremated. An-
other was also ordered killed. A few
days ago Goodson died. It is presumed
that while working around the horse
the unfortunate man became innocu-
lated with the terrible disease. Dr. Al-
ton's promptness in notifying the state
veterinarian probably saved the spread
of the disease to other horses and per-
haps human beings.

1Millionasre Blair's Will.
New York, Dec. 29.-The will of the

late John I. Blair has been offered for
probate in the surrogate's office at
Betlvdere, N. J. A large number of
small bequests and trusts are made to
various friends and connections, many
of which have lapsed by death. By
the terms of Mr. Blair's will the Blair
Presbyterian academy at Blairstown,
N. J., which Mr. Blair founded and
maintained for years, is given the stlm
of $45,000. The Presbyterian church at
Blairstown receives $10.000; the Oxford
church $15,000 and the Methodist
church $1,000. Each of his daughter's
children he gives cash and bonds to
the amount of $500.000. The residue of
the estate goes to the testator's son,
Dewitt C. Blair, who is named as sole
executor and trustee, and in both ca-
pacities vested with the fullest power.

DIon't Miss It.
You make a good investment. when

by paying tl0 in advance you secure
the Anaconda Standard for one year
and "From the Atlantic to the Pacific"
or a "History of the Spanish-Ameri-
can War" as a premium.

Golden Sands.
Portland. Ore., Dec. 29.-A company

has been organized here to work the
rich sands on the Cape Nome beach,
Alaska. and a steam dredge is now
under construction for the purpose.
This dredge will run on wide rollers
instead of being placed on a barge. The
shaft which carries the dredge buckets
nsill operate to a depth of 12 feet in the
sea water. When storms occur or when
the tide rises the dredge can be hauled
up and still be enabled to work in the
dry sand. Naptha or kerosene will be
used for fuel.

Lighthouse Keeper Ill.
Victoria, B. C., Dec. 29.--The govern-

ment steamer Quadra returned to-night
from Egg island, whither she had been
dispatched to inquire into the cause of
the light not being lit in the 1':hthouse.
The keeper was found recoveriag frt m
a severe illness, during w\\hiil nce was
unable to attend to the light or attract
the attention of passing steamers. The
keeper and his child were brought
down.

Five Negroes Killed.
Shreveport, La.. Dec. 29.-The steamer

Linda of Shreveport burned and sank
off Vanceville, on the Red river, to-dyv.
The officers and crew were co-pedted
to take to the water and .vim for
shore, as it was imtlos.:.:e to run the
tat ashore when the fire was discov-
'red. Five negro roustabouts from
Shreveport were burned or drowned.

A New Fire Chief.
N\ew York, D)e. 29.-Fire Commis-

sion ,r S-annell promoted Deputy Chief
Cr.kor to be chief of the New York fire'
deillrttntntt at a alary of $6.000 a year.
The commissioner to-day received the
certitf d list of the civil srccvi-, shop\-
ing that Mr. t'roker had a percentage
of 97.i:t. The new chief is a nephew of
Riichard (, <ketr.

Killed by a Train.
Indianapolis Dee. 29.--Dr. RWickliff

Smith, surg-onl ,f the 161st Indiana reg-
in, nt, was killic, this afternoon, to
g-ther w\ith his i'uban boy. Francisco
Sousa. three miles from Delphi by a
iiWabash train. ilu>th were bundled upl
en that they did not hear the train and
ltrove onto the track.

Johnston Is Confidelt.
New York, Dec. 29.-Joseph F. John-

ston, governor of Alabama, and can-
didate to succeed Mr. Morgan as sena-
to,l is now in this city. ,The govertnor,
discussing his candidaay, said last
night: "I am standing squarely upon
the Chicago platfornm. The demlocrats

of my state believe in free silver and
Bryan. Before my campaign opened
Senator Morgan tried to create new
issues and to evade supporting free
silver and Bryan. His stand cost him
many votes and when he took the
stump down there he soon found out
how the people stood. Our people are
opposed to imperialism and trusts, but
in the next campaign the issues of 1896
will be the main issues. I am confident
that I shall be elected."

FROM PHILIPSBURG,
Frank Whitney, the Alleged Highway-

man, Lodged in Jail at the
County Seat.

Special Correspondence of the Standard.
Philipsburg, Dec. 28.-J. A. Featherman,

chairman of the board of commissioners,
telephoned from his home in Drummond

to W. T. Allison, undertaker, of Philips-
burg, for two coffins for the two tramps

who were killed in the wreck near Drum-

mond Christmas. The coffins were sent
out Tuesday and the bodies were interred
at New Chicago in the afternoon. A
paper bearing the name of Joseph Win-
ters was found upon the pergon of one of
these two unfortunates.

Alfred Bullard, who was so severely in-
jured on the 19th by being caught in a
belt in the Bi-Metallic mill and thrown
40 feet, lighting on his head, is still in
a comatose condition. He rouses for a
few moments and then relapses into a
stupor. He has Improved a little since the
accident.

John Johnson, who shot and killed his
brother last week. was arraigned before
Justice Connelly last Saturday and bound
over to the district court, which meets
next March.

Sheriff George Metcalf brought from
Drummond last Saturday Frank Whitney
and locked him up in jail. HIe is charged
with having beaten and robbed John Paul
of near New Chicago, mention of which
crime was made in the Standard of the
22d. Mr. Paul is in a fair way to re-
cover from the severe injuries received
from heine beaten.

The following 4s a list of the officers
elected for the ensuing year of the dif-
fcrenb lodges of Philipsburg: Hope Chap-
ter, No. 10, of the Royal Arch Masons:
James Hansen, high priest; C. T. Huff-
man, king; Daniel Arms, scribe: A. S.
Huffman. treasurer; G. V. Sherman, sec-
retary; John Axtell. captain of the host;
D. S. McLeod, principal sojourner; Valen-
tine Jac..ey. Royal Arch captain. In-
stalled Dec. 27.

Flint Creek Lodge, No. 31. A. F. & A.
M.: R. W. Getty. 1V. M.; D. S. McLeod,
S. W.; Angus Johnson, J. W.; E. R.
Thompson. treasurer; G. V. Sherman, see-
retary. installed Dec. 27.

Cable Lodge, No. 9. I. O. O. F.: John
Leach, N. G.; David Bowen, V. tI.; G. 1V,
Suppiger, secretary; Thomas Botscheider,
treasuren Installation Jan. 3.

Philipsburg Lodge, IK. of P.. No. 20:
Harry Campbell, C. C.; M. E. Edwards,
V. C.: WV. M. Loring, prelate; J. C. Mc-
Leod, M. of E.; R. W. Getty. K. of R.
and S.; D. N. McDonald, M. of F.; S. A.
Brown, M. of A.; F. A. Beley. I. G.;
Julius Kiderlin, O. G.

Ruth Rebekah Lodge, No. 4: Mrs. Kate
McClees, N. G.: Mrs. Minnie Lindstad:,
V. G.; Mrs. Joseph Sorenson. secretary;
Mrs. Hannah Parfltt, treasurer.

Silver State Lodge, No. 37, A. O. "1.
W.: Conrad Vilfp, master workman;
George O Rourke. foreman; R. 1W. Getty,
recording secretary: George V. Suppiger,
linancial secretary: Josiah Shull, re-
ceiver.

Granite Camp, No. .323, W. O. XV. I'. J.1
W. WV. Kroger, connell commander: Val-
entine Jackey. adviser lieutenant; Georgeo
WV. Suppiger. clerk: G. A. Carter. banker:
A. M. Johnson, escort, C. C. (hambers.

:watchman; Jaob IFranzman, sentry.
Court Algonquin, No. 3.,36. •;lependent

Order Foresters: J. E. Abbey. C. R.; A.
P. Bowie, V. C. P. and tretsuorer: A. A.
Fairhairn. t. S.: G. XW. Young. F. S.;
F. D. Brown, orator: Peter Bowman. S.
XV.; J. TV. Maloney. J. TV.: J. E. Nasslin,
S. B.; Joseph Racine. J. B.; D. N. Mc-
Donald and George r V. Suppiger, trus-
tees.

IHome Forum Lodge: E. IH. Campbell,
president; Mrs. Ilenlry Rehlfeldt, vice,
president: Witllianm oodspeed secretary;
Mrs. J. R. itarris, treasurer; Josepth Bel-
lam. orator: J. L. Atwater, as.sitant ora-
tor: John Lucas. N. B. Ringeling, James r
Schoonover. trustees.

The Christmas entertainments all
played to full houses and the fruits of the
trees were enjoyed ~by old aind young.

Judge Miller and XV. 1.. Albright. wha
are each working ia mining propesrct nIear
Flint, were in Philipsburg on Christ-

TiXet High School Literary society ren-
dered a most excellent programme last
Friday evening to a small audience.

'Thomas Hynes returned last Friday
from a four weeks" trip to Eastern points.

Edmond Smith and wife of hall spent

Ask Any
I Sheep Rancher

If wool isn't higher than he has known it
to be for years. That means higher prices
for your Cothing. We have not advanced
prices on our present stock, but the prices
are much lower than their real value and
much lower than they'll be next spring
and next fall.

Men's Suits
Newest Weaves, Latest Styles

Boy's elothing
Fine Suits, Excellent Overcoats

... Now is the Time for Bargains...

Cor. Main and Granite iSt., Butte,
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several. d to.this week with their son,
Jasper B3l1tiof this city.

A room li inbeg neatly fitted up in the
front of the Wein tein store building
and the bank will be moved into it as
soon as completed.
John Cole, editor of the Garnet Mining

News, is at his home in Philipsburg this

Joseph Bryan of the Missoulian of Mis-
soula came in last Sunday to visit his
parents.

The Granite county schools will be rep-
resented at the state association, held in
Helena this week, by MIss Mary Smith,
county superintendent; Miss Frances Mil-
ler, Miss Edna Bowie and Jonas Cook.

N. Connelly. jr., who has been in the
vicinity of Weiser, Idaho. for the past five
months, returned home last week.

Thomas McKay of Butte has been aick
at the home of G. B. Ballard of this city
for the past 10 days.

Dr. Craven and sister of Drummond are
entertaining their sister. Mins Carrie Cra-
ven; a teacher in the Philipsburg school,
during her holiday vacation.

Miss Maud Coonan of Granite is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. John Nue.

Myron Barnes, who visited his brother
Frank in this city since July, has return-
ed to his home in Wisconsin.

After a four-weeks' visit with her
brothers, Frank and Flory Winninghoff,
Mrs. Sheenon departed for Ocosta, Wash.,
where she will join her husband.

George Cook. the Standard representa-
tive, was in Philipsburg the latter part or
last week.

Vincent Doody. who has been attending
commercial school ill Misoula the past
four months, is spending holiday week
with his parents here.

Miss Anna Cdnn went to her home on
Willow creek last Monday, but will re-
turn in time to enter school on Jan. ".

Lon Io.s, editor of the Citizen' Call,
and family spent Christmas in Deer
.odge with Mrs. Kelly. mother of Mrs.

Miss Ollie Smith is spending the holi-
day vacation with her monther in Nevada
valley, Deer Lodge county. She will re-
turn for echool Jan. 2.

Miss Florence Johnson, who is attend-
ing school"In Deer l,odge, came in last
Saturday to spend the holiday vacation
with her parents.

There will be a masquerade ball in
Firemen's hall ntext Monday night.

There was a very heavy snowfall in this
section Wednesday.

The surprise party in Firemen's hall
Tuesday night by the members of the
High School Literary society iln honor of
their president, Roderick McKenzie, was
a complete success. There were about ii
in attendance.

-' Results in Complication.
Port Townsend, Wash., Dec. 29.-The

purchase of foreign vessels by the Unit-
ed States government for use as trans-
ports during the Spanish-American
war and their subsequent sale by the
government to private citizens has re-
suited in complicating matters for pur-
chasers, from the fact that after pur-
chase of such vessels the government
refuses to allow them to be document-
ed in ,the United States as American
vessels. The case in point is the
steamship Scipio, which was recently
sold by the navy department and was
afterwards refused documentation. The
purchaser applied to the secretary of
the treasury, asking that if he should
break the Scipio up, whether the ma-
terial of which she was constructed
would be subject to duty if sold in the
United States.

To-day Collector Heustis received a
circular letter covering the above case
from the treasury department, in
which Acting Secretary Spaulding says
that upon the sale of said vessel in a.
port of the ypited States the material,
or materials taken therefrom would
not be regarded as an importation
within the mraning of the customs
laws and wtould therefore be exempt
from duty.

Will PIatrol the Atlantic.
New York, Dec. ,2.-A special to the

World from Halnifax, N. S., says: Great
Britain is a'pp;arently preparing to patrol
the Atlantic. The report that the larger
part of the British North American and
West Tndics squadron have received or-
ders concerning the alleged violation of
the neutrality laws by vessels leaving
American ports with contraband of war
seerms to bet w~ll founded. One of the
ofticials of the navy here, when asked
by a reporter if the war vessels would
be dispatched from the North American
squadron, declared that lie knew for an
absolute certainty that communications
touching upon the matter had been ex-
changed hetwCen falifa;x and th cornm-
mandcr of the fleet at the West Indies.
Arrangements are being made, he said,
for the dispatch of at least two vessels
to do Iatrol duty on the south anti north
Atlantic coast. Tie cruisers will Salt
immediately upon the receipt of final or-
Sdcrs.

The Two Last Business Days
Of the Year 1899 Made Notable by These Prices

Domestics Ladies' Union Salts
Twilled comfort calico, heavy- White, blue a .d natural gray,

weight, large patterns, extra .. heavy and medium weights, eatsy
quality .. .. .. fitting value, $0 and $40. e8h;

5c yard your choice ... ...............

Butte's best batting .. 5ioc roll Ladies' Unim Sauits
Bleached outing flannel; value,

S 1-3' yard ..... Well hed ribbed suit,•• uit, ecru and
30 yards for $1.oo gray shades, sizes 3 and 4 only,yLitB quality .... .........

Curtain swiss, striped and checked.
value 12e yard; small quantity 75C
only ...........................

3 yards for 25c Ladies' Waists
All wool iadies' cloth, full lined in

Brass Extension Rods Ladies' Underwear "'"•!, "'' " • "' .• .'
black, green: trimmed nIne rows

For window sashes.. of braid; value $1.50 ..........
ioc each Half-wool, natural gray jersey 95c

ribbed, slightly damaged; value

Heavy ones for curtains, with brass $1.00; each ................ 8..
knobs ... .. ..................... . Remnants

20oc 5oc garment e
Of Flannel, linen, muslin, sheeting,

4-foot enamelled. cottage curtain outing and crash at ..........
poles, white metal ends, complete., alf Price

25C each Ladies' Vests and Pants Half Price[
Indigo blue calico, staple patterns AI1 wool, natural gray, swiss ribbed, Best and strongest gingham ever

and standard weaves .... small sizes only; $1.50 quality .... brought to Butte ...

Sc 95c 5C

SEE OUR BLANKET WINDOWV

CASE, GRAVELLE 8& ERVIN COMPANY, BUTTE, MONT,
Xooooooooooo otm w om@O(ooo

A Difference... Seasonable Goods
There seems to be a a difference of 3 pound can Fruit Butter, apple, peach

opinion among the wise men of the day and plum..................... 25C

as to when the twentieth century be- 1 pound glass any variety Pure Fruit
Preserves.....................20c

gins. It is a question of time. There 2 pound glass of same...........35e

is one thing that time has settled to pound glass of same..............3c

the utmost satisfaction of the grocery 1 pound Fruit Cake ........... 65C
2 1- pound Fruit Cake ....... 65c

buyers of the city and vicinity, and 1 pound Cake.. ........... 5c
that is for every-day bargains in 1 pound package (ocoanut Maea-
groceries visit the White Front, 22o roon . ........ ........ 25
North Main St., Butte. 3 pounds Mince Meat............ 25C

WHITE FRONT GROCERY
THflS. P. eCURTNEY. 220 N. Main Street, Butte. 'Phone 185

.IAJESTIC
Cuplelte

Nothing is more appropriate-will
be more appreciated or give more
real satisfaction-than a Majestic
Steel and Malleable Iron Range. It
is the most perfect range that can
be placed in the kitchen. It heats
quicker, bakes more perfectly and
with one-third less fuel than any
other range. No cast iron in its
construction. It cannot crack and
will not hurn nut.

Have sold them for five years and
never furnished one repair.

Majlestic's First Cost Its Only Cost
Cook Book Free, ask for it.

Kennedy Furniture Co-
18-o2 W1ort I 1rfa T. tote

Wi For Xmas • ySome.
WHAT BETTER PRESENT THAN
ONE OF THOSE ELEGANT

NEW CABlINT SEWING MACtHIN[8
At SHERMAN'S, the Undertaker

125 E. Park St., Butte

Even Heat - AnaConda
Day and

Night Copper
Door ............. Mining Co.

Soft Coal Hardware Department, of
BUTTEEqual to Corner Main and Quartz Sts.

Hard Coal
Sole Agents for the

Body 14 ganug....
steel Lin 14 gauge Clebrated
Hot Blast Drafrt.......

Cast Linn h.i.... Cole's Wood and
half inch thick ......

Fir ot threear Coal "Air Tight"
tert inch thick..... 

Ileating Stoves...
AntiClinker Cone

Strel Ftital........Ut...... GARLAND

Boiler Plato Bottom.. Stoves and Ranges
Holds Fire Barney & Berry
36 Hours Withaout
attention SSKCATES

HBN YOU USeTBD

u cANT" COLUMNS

Wroughl Irol
Electric Fixlures

New, Novel, Neat
Just the tiling for vestibules, halls,

alcoves and verandas.

Several Styles at Moderate Prices

Montana Electric Co.
(ieneral Electric Supplies

No. 51 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.

BANKS.

Under State Supervision
Five per cent. interest, payable quarter,

ly, paid on deposits. Money to loan on
real estate.

Truetees--Ie Mantle, president; Charles
Schatzlein, vice presldent; Fayette Har-
rlngton, treasurer; Charles It Leonard,
attorney; A. B. Clements,. secretary; F.
Aug. Helnze, Henry Mueller. Frank -Has-
kins.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Corner Main and Park, Butte.

OFFICERS:
JOIIN A. CREIGHTON ...... preaideni
G. W. STAPLETON ........ Vice President
T. M. IIODGENS ................... Cashler

Paid in Capital, $100,000.
Surplus and undivided proflts. $130,000.00.

Under state supervision and jurladiction.
Interest paid on deposits. Sells exchange
available in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Collections
attended to promptly. TransaCts a gen.
eral banking business.

Directors-John A. Creighton, Omaha:
G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barrett, E. D.
Leavitt. S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hodgens, J.
O. Hodgens.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE
OP BUTTE

Andrew J. Davis............... President
James A. Talbot .... ........ Vice President
E. B. W eirick.... .................. Cashier
George Stevenson .. .... Assistant Cashioe

A General Banking Business
Transacted

Foreign exchange. We draw direct on
all the principal cities of Europe and issue
our own letters of credit, available in all
parts of the world.

O. K. Lewis, Pres.; J. H. Vivian. V. P.;
Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
OF BUTTE. MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Buys and sells foreign and domestic ez.

change. Collections promptly attended to
CORRESPONDENTS:

Importers' & Traders' National Bank..
....... New Yerb

Union National Bank..............Chicage
Crocker-WoVolworth National Bank....

. ........................ San Franclsea
Ladd & Tilton ............. Portland, Ore.
Deseret National Bank... Salt Lake, Utah
First National Bank...Minneapolis, Minn.
Merchants' National Bank...Omaha. Netab.

Marous Daly M. Donaoee W. L. Meyer

DALY, OONAHOE & MOyER
SUCCESSORS TO MARCUS DALY & CO,

BUTTE, MONT.

A General Banking Business
Transacted

Accounts of firms and individuals so-
licited. Drafts drawn on all principal
cities of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for handling collections
on all points.

WV. L. IMOYER, RIt. A. KUNKEL,
asnnsager Ass't c ,aner

Union Bank& Trust Co.
Of Helena, Montana

HENRY ELLING, President.
HENRY KLEIN, Vice President.
GEORGE L. RAMSEY, Cashier. r'9

DIRECTORS
Henry Elling, B. F. White, R. S. Ford

W. A. Clark of Virginia Vity. Henar
Klein, H. A. D'Aoheul, R. C. Wallace. W.
0. Bailey, George L. Ramsey.

A general commercial banking busiene4
transacted, including the purchase and
sale of State. County and City Securitiesl
a careful attention to col :retiona na tbg
acceptance of trUSts.

MININ5 INVESTIIENTS
Copper, Gold, Silver and Lead Mines for sai_

We also have alne list * Cheap,
Undeveloped Mines.

Good Dividend.Pay Itg Mining Shares
a Specialty.

W. H. NICHOLS, ~'.ngroe~t:
1 West Broadway. " ite*, Meaont


